				Leap of Faith Furry Pawz Rescue 

Foster Care Application 						Date:____________
Name:                                 
Address:       
Phone number:      
Email address:   
   
Living Accommodations (circle): 
Rent Own Other:      

Does your landlord allow pets? Y N 
Do you have a fenced yard?  Y N 
Are your windows screened?  Y N 
Describe where the foster animals would stay: 

             
Do you have any children?  Y N 
If yes, what are their ages? 
    
Does anyone in your house have animal  
allergies?    Y N 
If yes, how would you cope? 
    
Do you have any other pets?  Y N 
If yes, how many?      
Breed(s):       
Sex  (es):             
Age(s):             
Are your pets spayed/neutered? Y N 
If no, please explain:     ______

Any chronic illnesses?  Y N 
If yes, please explain:     


Can you keep them separated? Y N 
Have you had any training that may be pertinent for 
fostering?
During the day are you at:   Work   School   Home  
If you work or go to school, is it:    FT PT 
What is your availability?     
What arrangements would you make when you are 
not home?       
             
What kind of pets would you like to foster?  
Dogs (circle): Mother and puppies 
Orphaned puppies 
Sick/Injured adult dog 
Sick/Injured puppy 
Behavioural/training issues 
Any 
Cats (circle): Mother and kittens 
   Orphaned kittens 
   Sick/Injured adult cat 
   Sick/Injured kitten 
   Any 
When are you able to start?     


					Fostering Agreement  
 Due to space limitations, and lack of isolated areas, animals that are exposed to the viruses 
commonly known in shelters and kennels, have a lesser chance of survival. Because of the risk of exposing these viruses to other healthy animals, we find that placing these animals in foster homes helps the animal recuperate easier and quicker. Orphaned puppies/kittens and the offspring of pregnant or nursing animals have a greater survival rate in a foster home environment where they can be properly socialized.Caregiver agrees to provide adequate food, water.Foster agrees to keep this dog as an indoor companion and to keep this dog in a fenced yard or on a leash at all  times when outside.  Foster agrees not to leave this dog unattended outside either tied up or in a fenced yard when no one is home.Foster agrees to either bring this dog to veterinary appointments, adoption day events, spay or neuter
appointments or to allow Leap of faith furry pawz rescue to make alternate transportation arrangements for these appointments and events to ensure his/her well being and find him/her a forever home.  Leap of faith furry pawz rescue makes no guarantees or statements regarding the dog's age, breed, health, or temperament. While Leap of faith furry pawz rescue has made every effort to provide accurate history and assessment of the dog, I understand that I could be required to provide foster care to my foster animal for an 
extended and indefinite period of time.  I agree that the period covered by this agreement 
is the entire time during which I have custody of my foster animal.I will take all necessary precautions to prevent my foster animal from either impregnating 
another animal or becoming impregnated.  I agree that if the animals bites anyone the foster is Responsible. Fosters are not allowed to rehome, sell, vet without permission, or euthanize the animal without consent of the rescue. Foster provide food for the animal.
If you have any Questions Please contact Heather Dafoe @ leapoffaithfurrypawzrescue@hotmail.com
1-613-877-3965 or 613-403-3680 (cell)
					Fostering Agreement 

I                                               agree to foster the animal(s) in my care for the 
duration of the time it takes to find the animal a home.






                  
     Signature:              							Date:









					References 
Veterinary Ref:		Name/Clinic
			Address:
			Number: 

Personal Ref:		Name:
			Address:
			Number:

Personal Ref:    		Name:
			Address:
			Number:

